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SOUTHERN ITEMS.THE NEWi ELEVEN MEN LYNCHED.

A Terrible Vengeance Executed at
New Orleans, La.

est.ibliV.ing their guilt, rendered a verdict of
mistrial as to three assassins, Scaffedi, Monas-tr- o

ami Poliets, and acquitted the three nssas--- j
is, Miicheca, Marcheei and Bagnctto. Three

more were on trial and were acquitted be-

cause of insufficient evidence, these being
Matrunga, Incordonia and the boy Marchrgi.

The acquittal of Mnchcea, the chief con-
spirator, and of Marchesi and Bngnetto and
the mistrial as to Polietr. Scaffedi and Mouas-tr- o,

fell like a thunderbolt upon the com-
munity, and impressed g citizens

i: h the conviction that the laws had been
violated, that the verdict invited assassina-
tion and the cnpnifting of the Italian Mafia
upon American institutions.

The feeling grew strong that
the people must assume the authority

which they had delegated to the courts and
"liirh the courts were powerless to enforce;

:his feeling increased until it found vent in
ihe inas-tiieitin- and the subsequent act3 at
the prison.
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FI Vl3 HUNDRED LOST.

Aa Emigrant Ship Sinks in Gibraltar
Bay During a Gale.

The I'topla Rimmtil by the
British Irouclad Anion-F- m Women

Itr.cucit Heartrending gceues

It is estimated now that 5"6 lives were lost by
the sinking of the Anchor Line steamer
Utopia, which collided, on entering the Gib-
raltar bay, with the British ironclads Rodney
and Anson.

One account of the disaster attributed it
to the fact that the Anson was drifting before
the gale, and that in so doing she rammed
the Utopia abaft the funnel. After ramming '

the Utopia the Anson is said to have reversed
her engines, which caused her to back away
from the Utopia, Which vessel was practically
impaled on the spur of the Anson's ram, and
the Utopia almost immediately afterward
sank beneath the waves.

Everything possible was done by the of-- ;
fleers and seamen of the British warships in
their efforts to save the lives of the unfortnn-- '
ate people on board the Utopia. So much so
that four seamen were washed Overboard and
drowned on one of the warship's steam laun-
ches while taking part in the work of res-
cue.

Among the LTtopia's officers and petty offic-
ers who were saved by the boats of the war-
ships were Captain McKeague, the ship's doc-
tor, boatswain, chief steward and carpenter.

The scene after the collision has probably
never before been witnessed in the history of
maritime disasters. On one side was the
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BARBER SH C
s' Neatly fitted up in the best of fyl.
room with hot and cold water.

BRICK BLOCK, MIDDL"

OIVIS JPsTJQY(S
Both the method and result when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
fsntlj yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy or its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial In its
effects, prepared only from the 'most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend ii
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs fa for sale In 6O0
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one 'who
wishes to try it Do sot accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.1
8AH FRANCIS0O, CALt

LOUISVILLE, UT. HEW tOKK. H.T.
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The ConsoIidedSControi

Jolio M MtJuid ly, (franJ imtructor of th
Odd Keilow, .lie-- l tu InJimnspj:i. Thtr?
i a norrmc.it on foot to orgjoiu a political
uaocituoo of railway employe in Bloomlng--
too. III , to oppose granjer lejiItion. tn
Dalla, Tel., Deli Cloae w.i ihot to de.th by
Creorj XIartin, her piramour. Dennii

0bt hot fatally two men in Chicago, and
eoandr-i- l another aerioa.iy because they re-

futed to rati fy in hia favor. Ilarria Ciil- -

brt,of ( !irLTille, Ark, ahot hia ki became
ht rfui!Kl t ret n itof hit way. The Var-
iety Iron Work., in CicrelanJ, O, hare made
an aaaifnrarnt In i)al!a. Pa., Jinn p0l- -

loek and Kn were li led by a whirlwind, horl.
ed agjloat a tree, and xriontty injured.
PlWro-pnenraon- hsa appeared among
DiTid Ilcrr'a cjttle in Lancatr, Pa. Or- -

ittl hare been giren by the Secretary of
tha Naey to hivatcn the work on the new
er.iaer.8an Kraucijco and ChaMntoo, at the
Mir I.'and Yard. Tbe txiuiiiana tottery
Cornpin j- ii workint American citiea throrjgh
a branch office in Mexico tinder the name of
the Meiieao International Banking Company

Jimrs Rody Snecd, of
Ihrt'oiladrSute Trea.nry.died in Chicago.
PVleate P. JJ alloy, of tbe Fifteenth Infan try,
at Uobile. Alabama, waa atabbed and faUlly
wounded by John Jackaoo, eolorl, who
charged th aoldier with harinz redaoed h'a
liater. Alex. Caaipbel), who killed Mamie
Joaepa ia St. Augustine, will be tried in
Jackaonrillc, Fla. Charlea V. Lonpacre,
tgaat of tha American Tack Company in

la abort which he .pent in try
ing to pick winning horses.

Henry A. Stearaa has been nominated for
gvreroor by tha P.hodt Ialarnl
a placa f Lyman U. Ouff, declined. The

to wer of Liberty oo the Washington Head-(oartcrs- ,

at 'ewburg. . V , which was erect-a- d

wita funds prorided by the United Stairs
a.d the New York state government, wai

a eel lad. Tha raeent cold ware assured
Ua peach treea, and the growers predict aa
abendant wop. U. Wharton r.itchie, rs- -

aeiriag teller of the Com non wealth National
Baak of Philadelphia, U Biasing, with f7,S18
af the beak's laoaa. Fred. 11. Woods, pro- -

arWte af a atroetiag park in Cincinnati, waa
aeeideaUDyihot aad killed by W. A.Sterens,

ary goods aoerehant. Control of the Tit"
erg sad Wester a Railroad haj been formally

traaierrew to tha B. A O. -- Rer. Howard
XaeQaearw, the yeaog Protestant Episcopal
elergysasa aCaatoa, Obla, who was con net-es- t

af her, will leare the eh arch. C. 11.

1
Bell, of Washington eity, protograpurr, has
raed the Krebe Litbographlug Company for
selling Mrs. Cleveland 'a picture, heclaiming
Ihaexelaaire righL Leila Copperaje was
killed aad bar sister injured by being s track
by a railroad tram near Ucuaoke, Va.
Nerase a Ball, aged Iwesty-tw- o years, d

saicids at Wilmlrrgtoa, Drl., being
dUappelsted in lore. Tha banking house
aJK-R-We- Co., at Williamsport, Pa.,

iaaad its doors. The jury in the case of
Caaaclre Lopes, oa trial at Wichita, Ka.

, . , , ,
'

" Miami ui muiuri ib me muuu
rsrree. 1 ne Journeymeu pla.-ubcr- s of M.

Pan!, Ilia a, were locked oat by tbe master
lasnbera. A saan named Edick was ar- -

reaied ta Cure. N. e barged with entioiog
ywang girls to his room and criminally aa- -

aalUngthesa. Aa nnkaowa man assaulted
ayeaagglrl ia Uoaat Pleasant, ki ich., and
taea act Are to the hoasa. The girl was
haraed to death. A despatch from Houaton
Taa, says that while Officer James E Penn
was attempting to arrest two negroes in a
daaow-haas-e for carrying concealed weapons,
ha waa shot aad iLatantly killed, and a

aamed Frmak Michaels was mortally
wsaaded. The aegroes escaped. Congreas- -

assa Baraea, of Oworgis, haa accepted the
position of eonasel for tha Cherokee Indians.

Work oa tha Ca-ape- and Ohio Canal
will bofia oa tan 23d of this month. The
foartk aaalvtrsaxy of Baby MeKee's birth-
day was eslebrmted at the White House.

A. Minor Gr swold editor of Texas liftings
and as a humorist, died at She-

boygan Fail., Wis. Chicago P.epublirans
nominated Hempstead Waslibourne. con cf
Minister Washborne, for mayor. Several
blocks of valuable buildings io Syracuse, N.
Y- -, were burned, entsiling beavy los-a- - One
man perished and the orcupanu of the Van-derbi-

House and a larre apartment ho:i-- e

made narrow escapes. The I'nited Pt.T.es
steamship Galena and the I'nited States tu?
Nmawent asbor. during the gmle off Vine-
yard Haven. Two thousand indignant citi-

sens of New Orleans broke into the jail and
lynched eleven oQhe nineteen Iutlians of the
Ua6a Society who had been indicted for the
assassination of Chief Hennessey. The Ital-
ian Minister at Washington, under cabled in-

structions from hia government, called on
Secretary Blaine aud protested against lh
killing of his countrymen, and
protection for other Italians in Ne .r ' ii leans.
Mr. Illaiue immediately telegraphed l.overn-o- r

Nichola, of Louisiana, to take steps to have
the Italians In New Orleans protected.
Michael Thill, a German tailor, of Washing-Ion- ,

died from a doae of carbolic acid.
Secretary Proctor visited St. Francia' l:ar- -

rxka, at St. Aogustinr, Kla. I.aura P.ir- -

nell. a middle-age- woaisn, ffn fvmd dea
with a babe lying nrar her body, crying.
There ar cipiri-vn- s l foul play. K in n!
tram on the Ariantic cont lir.e s Irr.iiie l.
near Richmond, Vs., bot non of th.' j

gtrsserioosly hart. Idaho has appropr, at-- d

JTO.OGOfor the World's Fair. Dr. Fltxxl's
brick block, in Chicago wiis burned; loss

l0,'i. The Ciueinnat; Iron and SitI
lompanj made an aasintnen:. aeu $ V s '.

Iiabtlltlr. "., liV). - Th. I.ippincitt I.an.p
( ta: enoey Coojpany ' glass factory, at Find .ay,
O., was burned; loss ft yvx

PRINCE NAPOLEON DEAD.
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ISTERE8TIJIG JIEV8 fjOMPltiED
FROM MANY SOURCES.

The Bank of BluefielJ, V. Va., has been
incarporHted with a capital of $3U.000.

Duriiifj the session the North Carolina
Legislature has granted twenty railway char-
ters.

A. Tt. Yennble, Jr., nf Farmvillc, hns been
appointed secretary cf the Virninia Agi icul-tur-

Society.
The Bricklayer1' Union of Roanoke, Va , is

in a flourishing condition, both as to numeri-
cal and bnatieial 6trength.

A woman who died recently in Plaquemini
Li., Ie:t f3i,000 all in gold, nickel and silven
hidden away in her residence.

The prowinir wheat crop throughout the
Shenandoah Valley, Va , is reported as more
promising than for many years.

The contract for the erection of a jail at
Mnrtinsburg, W. Va., to cost $18,000, has been
awarded to a Cleveland (Ohio) firm.

A contract has been signed for the removal
of Ferguson's machine and boiler works Irom
Bridgcton, X. J., to Basic City, Va.

A niorement is on foot in Farmville, Va.,
to e tn biish an ncademy for boys. The Farra-viil- e

Iron aud Coal Company will Contribute
5,0CK to the fund.

The Parrot Lumber Company, of Dooly
county, Ga., employ over one hundred con-vir-

in their ni:lls. It requires fifteen guards
to keep tiicse convicts in order.

It is learned from parties from Brunswick
county, Va., that the grip is prevailing to an
alarming and fatal extent in that county, mid
tnat already there nave been several aeatns.

Augusta, Ga., has been invaded by the
"grip." Physicians have succumbed to it,
and those vlio had it last year are taking
their second round.

The Lnion School-hous- the finest public
school building In Wilmington, N. C, was
totally e i by fire. Loss $10,000 to $11,-00-

covered by insurance. The sebool had
4'K) scholars.

The engineering party that was engaged in
locating a route for the cutrance of the Nor-
folk and Western Jin i I road into Washington
from the Virginia tiie ot the Potomac has
been disbanded.

The Braxton County Court has rejected tha
application of an extension of line to finish
the Sutton Branch; and decided that tbe road
must be in running order by May 1st, as
originally contemplated.

Miss Mary Darden,of Hampton, Va., claims
to be one hundred and five years old, und her
wdrd is generally believed, as her mother
died id 18(Jl at the reputed age of doe hun-
dred and sit years.
-- There is a lady living in Goldsbdro; N. C,
who is catting an entire ne set of teeth at
the age of seventy. Some time ago she had
all her teeti pu.Ied out and is now cutting a
new set.

The Chesapeake and O'-ii- Railroad Com-
pany have passed an order prohibiting their
agents from selling tickets to persons who
are under the influence of liquor; neither do
they allow co .ductorsto take a drunken man
oa the trains.

The lines of the Atlanta (Ga.) Street Rail-
way Cdnipauy and Atlanta-EdgeWOo- d were
Sold to a Boston syndicate. The price is" not
given, but it is understood to be $800,000. A
uew company will consolidate all street rail-
way lines ol the city.

The accident near Danville, Va., id which
Fireman Robertson was killed and several
others injured w as on the Richmond and Dan-
ville Railroad and not on the Virginia Mid-
land, lioad, which ends at Danville.

A Basic City syndicate has purchased the
Mundy property at Stanardsville, Green
county, Va., on which, it is claimed, petro-
leum wasadiscovcred, lor 491)00 cn9h and $50,-OI-

aud 10 per cent, of tne output of all coal
aud minerals found.

Conrad Myers, of Elbaville, Davie couniy,
N.C., in company with a neighbor, was out in
the woods cutting down a tree, and as the
name was falling it struck a large dead limb
on another tree, which fell across him; break-
ing his back, from the effect of which he
died.

Three convicts at work at the State peni-trntiar- y

brick-yar- two miles from Raleigh,
N. C-- , attempted to escape. Tne guard opened
tire on them. A white man named lledliu
was shot through the abdomen aud will die,
an l a negro named Mitchell was shot through
the left thigh. None succeeded in escaping.

Several gentlemen well known iu Oeala,
Fla., have formed an immense phosphate
company, with a capital stock of $2,S0li,W) ).

They have bought up 5U00 acres of land rich
in phosphate, and which lies in tiie Eastern
puit of Levy county, and will file articles of
ii. corporation iu a few days.

A man named John Gardner, about thirty-fir- e

years of age, tool dreser at Stewart's oil
well, Pleasants couuty, W. Va.. while on the
iuide cf the derrick adjusting a rope, lost his
balance and fell to the door below, a distance
of do feet, striking his head on an iron wrench,
lie was instantly killed and Loth legs aud
arms were broken.

The leading business streets of Montgomery,
Ala., are to oe paved with Belgian blocks.
The city has issued bonds fur pnving pur-
poses, and the improvement Iia3 the hearty
indorsement of the taxpayers. Montgomery,
already a beautiful city, will be made attrac-
tive by the addition of well-pave- d streets.

A State Fair will probably be held at Bir-
mingham, Ala., next fail. The city is to
pledge $ 10,000 to secure the fair, and already
uear.y the entire amount has been subscribed
by the enterprising business men of that
booming North Alabama city.

In Wheeling, W. Va., Aaron N. Gilbert, a
n young man, was stabbed in the

abdomen by nis brother-in-law- , S. W. Calvert
and fatally hurt. It is said the two men were
pin) ing cards in a saloon, when a quarrel
arose, resulting as above. Gilbert was liter-
ally and, holding his bowels in
wilh one hand, with the other struck Calvert
several blows.

Danville, Va., is greatly excited over an al-

leged attempt at outrage, by a white man
named R. T. Blankenship on the person of
little M urrell Wells, his wile's n:et-e- . Mrs.
Wells discovered Blankcnsiiip's attempt iu
time to rescue her child. Blankenship es-

caped, and has not yet been caught. The
people are highly incensed, and, if caught
iJlankensbip will bedealt with without mercy.

Sir. Jobe Cooper, a farmer of Wicomico
county, Md., whs found dead in the woods
He had been cutting cord wood, and iu feeling
a tree lodged it against another, and in at-

tempting to get the lodged tree to the ground
it fell upon him, as he was found dead under
it.

James J. Hays, of Lmruitlsburg, Md., lias
an egg laid by one of his liens which will
neither lie down or stand up. It nets liken
hollo v shell leaded at one end, and uo matter
In What position in which it is placed, it will
roll and hob arouhd until it finally settles on
the side at one end at an angle ol about fnrty-nv- e

degrees. This is the second one of the
kind be has obtained.

Governor Fowle, of North Carolina has off-
ered a reward of two hundred dollars for the
arrest and capture of Leonidas McKnight, of
Surrey couniy, who on the night of Feliruury
Hth entered the house ot Mr. .Samuel Taylor,
of Mount Airy, and with a stick brutally as
saulted his wife and left her for dead. lie
tfien secured the safe key, and havingrobbed
it of i.2,15!l made his escape, and when lat
heard of wns in the mountains in the western
part ef the state.

Thomas Moore, one of the best known citi-
zens of Franklin, N.,and senior membir of
the wealthy firm of Moore fc Son, last week
shot and instantly killed his a?ed wife while
she was in bed. Their sou, Edward, who was
awakened by the feport, rushed to the room
and discovered his lather standing in the mid-

dle of the floor, holding a smoking revolver
ja his hand. Mrs. Moore lay in the bed dead
The s"bot had taken effect in the left eye am!
pa'Se'd throuyh the brain, coining out at tin
pack of her head. Monre was at oncedisarm-tA- ,

He had been drinking heavily forseveral
days, and the mnrderwas committed while h
jraj suffering from the tremens. Moore is

agjdO yrnl-s- , and his wife was t)3. The in u r- -

defer is now under arrest.

WOMEN WRECK A SALOON.

Notice to All the Oilier Saloons In Mount
. Ktn.i, Inri., to Q,nlt. j

The of Mount Ktnn, armed with
ciuhs and axes beat down a saloon door,
emptied vessel?, demolished furniture, aud
gave n dice that all dram shops would share
a similar fate. No one interferred, and it is

thought that all the other places will close.

AN ARSENAL EXPLOSION.

One Iln 'idreil I)frvilir Ivllletl ami m- -
miiiiittoii nurl BullilinrH U"tio ve .

A terrible di .ee nil
of Ora lumian. Cairo. l'i :.i the re- -

ceived it appears that about - 'J IVivlslict
were killed by an explosion thre whieh de-

stroyed immense stoie-o- f ammunition and
shattered the arsenal building an':
everything in the imnic.liatc neitjbbcrh-'.y- l.
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Chief MfrniMMT'i Oeafti And (tie Itallnii.'
Acqalttrfl Canel the I'prltlng-Re-spectN- ble

Clt irui Took the Law
Into Their Oim Hands.

A vengeance, frightful enough to amke
terror into the hmrti of even the most reck-le- e

memhersof the raurderou- Sicilian .M ifirt,
was comumruntcd in New )rlcans, when
eleven ol the nineteen Italians indicted for
complicity In the n of David C.

Hennessey chief of police, on October 15 ist
were om b f one either shot to de ith or hang-r- d

by a crowd of citizen aroused to desperate
indignation by the failure of a jury to convict
evea one of the accused.

The scene around the Court-hous- e at the
termination of the trial was such as to indi-?at- e

the probability oT a tragedy like tht of
The lare crd'.vd denounced the

members of the jury as they left tor their
homes, nd it seemed almost as II they might
be made the victims oi mob violence. The
evening papers were outspoken aud emphatic
upon the result, and the Stalfj declared that
the jury had been bribed. Recent develop-
ments, especially the sensational conduct of
Pollctx, oue of the accused hud convinced the
public generally that the prisoners were
guiltr.

ith scarce a break the night long the
popular excitement continued. The Com-
mittee of Order, known as the Committee of
Fifty, appointed by the Mayor soon after the
killing 'A Ch:ef Hennessey, he d a secret
meeting, and snother conference or the inti-
mate friends of Henuesaey waa held some-
where else.

It is impossible to learn what was done at
theso secret meetings, but the excitement was
o intense thru lynch law was openly ad

as the soluti hi of the matter, on the
ground that repeated trials had prored that it
was impossible to convict Italians of mur- -

der.
V hen day came the liaht fell upon an ap

parently calm city, but it was not long before
tne agitation thst had shown itaelf at night
reappeared an I a general niorement of many
rocu towards the Clay statue began. By 10
A.M., avast multitude was already congre-
gated on Canal at., almost filling uplhe space
from curb to curb on e ich aide of the bouler-ard- .

Just on the stroke of 10 o'clock a shout
wcat up from the people stationed at St.
Charlea sad number of gentletrJen among
whom were Mr.W. 8. Parkerson, Mr. John C.
Wickliffe and other! who signed a call for a

came insrclnng along and be-

gun walking round and round the range of
Clay monument.

"Filtin ! fall in !" was the the cry, and,
amirtat the crowd, formed the procession
which went around the railing several times.
' Hurrah for Parkerson I" "Hurrah for Wick-liS- e

'," "Get inside the railing and give ns a
speech!" These and other cries made up a
confusion of noises, among which the angry
tone was aignifioxntly predominant. The
spece inside the railing was occupied by a
dense crowd.

"Come down from those steps," was the re-

quest, "and let Mr. Parkerson aud Mr. Wick-- 1

life) get there."
The crowd obeyed with alacrity and soon

the Kpcaker. held tiieir positions of rnntage.
A rush vm mude iir the narrow gate, and in
a minute there stood packer) muss oi hu- -

msnity aruuud the statue of tbe immortal
J.
Mr. Parkerson spoke first. He said that

once before he appeared belore the people in
grand uiast-mcetin- g assembled to discass
matters of vital interest to the commnnity,
and again ho faced the people of New Orleans
to denounce the infamous act whioh wsa
consequ nt upon tbe most revolting crime in
the criminal annals of any community. That
art was the fi iding ol the jury in the murder
trial, and that crime was, as everybody knows,
the foul assassination of Chief Hennessey.
"I desire neither fame nor name nor glory,"
slid Mr. Pnr krrion. "I am a plain American
citisen, and as a good citizen 1 am here."

After this speech the indignantcrowd, about
20J atroag, started for the parish prison,
which they reached nt 10.30 o'clock. After a
slight rrsistaoce the Jail was surrendered und
the c.ti tens rushed in and killed eleven of the
men who had b;-e- iu dieted for the murder,
as follows:

Msnnel Polieli, Pietro Monastro, Antonio
Scaf.edi, Joseph P. Macheca, Antonio
Marchesi, Antonio Bagnetio, Frauk Romero,
Jim Caruso, K wco Gerachi, Charges Trahiue
aid Comitex.

After the men had been pnt to death Mr.
Parkerson addressed the crown urging them
to return to their honiei or respective places
of buaines without further demonstration.

Ttie et ol the committee, though so blooilj,
wit without unnecessary iis
order, without rioting, without pillaging an 1

without the inflictiu of sulteriilg upon an
innocent m;in, nave one, an l he was only
slightly hurt, li was not an unruly, mid-Di-

mob. It wa-- : simply a sullen, deter-luine- d

body of citnens who took into their
own hand what justice had iguotninioualy
failed to do.

Oa tne very ni'ht that the chief of police
vii slain the ernlcnce began to accumulate,
sho-jrin- that his deatn had beu deliberately
planned by a secret tribunal and carried out
boldly nml succpsitully by the tools of the
con rutor. The trial lasted twenty-6v- e

day.
The crowd had swel led to 3000 or more, and

before any one oul J realize what had
happened the great throng, gaining recruits
nt every step, was tramping down the streets
to .the neighborhood ot the prison stopping
only ont-e- , and that w.is at the arsenal, wltere
dougle-burrel:e- shot-guns- , W inchester rifles
and pistols were handed out to responsible
and respect iblc citizens in the party.

When the main crowd from Canal street
reached the prison, there had already col- -

lected there a dense thrung, all eager to take '

a hand in whatever tnijjht happen. When the
vanguard ot armed citizens arrived, the $rim
old building was surrounded on all sides.
S.'ier.ft Villrr. when he heard that a more- -

nient w.is on f'Ht to take the prisoners, armed
his deputies and then started on a hunt for
Myvr ha(i.ei ere

i apt, 1vjs rJused the request to open tho
prison and the croud begu n the work, ol
t:tfring in the doors. Arotind on Orleans
strft tnert" ?u wooden door which
hid b'"vi rIos!y harrtvj in antiripatioa of the '

com ;ng o! t rie ven uitiss. 1 his the crowil
selected tk tr.fir let c.'iar.ce of getting in.
Neigh borinif h ies rapid v supplied ax es
and battering rani, aiw willing hands went
t work to force nn opfinng. This did not
prove a difficult task, (o the trembling but
d rt r rm i n" t l ii r sli

on there rj a crash, the door gave wny
and :n an imtunt urniei citizens were pour- -

tnz t!.r U t i.r opening, while a might jr

hnu: wert ,;p f '.ii '.n tliroatB ia g! d
i'c ai n :it-- ' m ' r tance for t ho

i n t ru J or v h'V.i rr, tn ; j t t'o, wai soon over-I'orn-

with thf hug'i hiiiet tt wood which a
out man cornel. Then the turnkey was

ovrrpow.rcl '! the taken from hi tu.
My that tin;'- h c trine nt was i 11 tense,
i.w.e ti: if n hrn a pntrol wagon drove
up, w.t'i a d'-- t arh rvent of pl iremanwho were
il r t t'.vir u i'-- i a t. re "f mud and stones.

Wt.. t a le;s r.iide th prison got p .s.
k y the i n side gste was

m' I 1 the deputies in the
.bby rap: hurni s way. The

r pi t th. yard ol the wli Ae
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Boot and Shoo Maker.

All StylM of loots ani 8rL mad
to ordr and on Short notlo.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

N. ARPEN,
CUTXI 17 tpiMlli Jinia Oflci.

, MBS J.M.mNES'
Boarfllnz Eaus3 Rsopeasi

Mb. J. M. IirSES hat rrtamed to
th city atvi will reopen her FirM-Oa- ai

JjoeurJtof Uoose about the lt of October
atmlocaUon,oftosite Daptist Church

Us Pissssr Cam Ssiiai Madiine
Cae a atael at tKe .am. ..,
J. M. HINES, Agent.

O. MARKS' 8T OR

A GREAT BARGAIN !

327 ACRES
WILL BB SOLD AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE!
A VALUABLE PLANTATION situ

tied oo :tbe 9outh si do of the Neuso
river, three anJ miles from th
City of New Berne. N. C. Oae hundretl
and twentr-flv-- c acres clemred.

2 Mmutmf, 9r mmgjtimd irrwi v
Tb balaace, twn hundred and two

acres, hesrily Li m be re.1 with pine, oak,
and other kindi of timber.

It as also ftae Granny Isod.
Good dwellinr, outbtiildiurs, .ml a

fins orchard. It lias a fine FISHERY
fronting half mire on the bearh, nhfre
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I udictmeitts may Follow.
New Orleans has quieted down and the

sober secou thought of the concern-
ing the popular execution of the eleven Si-

cilians charged with the murder of Chief of
Police David C. Henncssy has returned. The
telegram of Secretary Blaine to the Governor
causjd s jine commotion, but it was not unex-
pected. 1 he telegaaiu was sent direct toGot.
Francis T. NichoTU, and referred by him to
Attorney-Genera- l Wolter H. Rogeri.

Attorney-Genera- l Rogers has made an in-

vestigation of the occurrences at the jail. He
says the question presented to the authorities
clothed with jurisdiction in this city and
pariah is, W ere the laws of the State violated,
and what crimes hare resulted from such
violation? ' The grand jury is in session, and
we have in full operatiuu all the means and
modes of enforcing the laws. I have no doubt
those charged with official duty will ad
firmly, justly and fearlesa:y."

Superintendent of Police Gaster was as'ied
what steps he intended to take in the matter
and gud be cool 1 not arrest the community.

Governor Nicholls said that the Italian
consul had called on him ut his office and that
he had asked interference and protection for
Italian subjects in the parish prison who were
threatened with nub violence. Tiie mutter
had nut been called officially to the Gover-
nor's attention, and beside a call for tbe
militia would hare to come through the mayor
of the city. No such demand has been uitie.
When tne consul called ori the Governor the
rrowd had already started toward the prison.

Mayor Shakespeare says that hia Hid had
ii t been invoked, and when he reached his
office it was all over, lie had not asked any
aid of the Governor.

The district attorney has entered f nolle
pros, as to all the indictments peuding in Sec-

tion B of the Criminal District Court ngaitlst
the Italians implicated in the liennessy

This releases Charles Matranga
Inoardonia aud the Marchesi boy. Tne in-

dictments in section A, J udge Unrr's division,
still hold cuuzerri, i'utoruo, John Caruso,
Natalo and Pietzn.

The prison officials say that they recognized
some oi the pers ms who n ere on tne Inside ol
the prison, and these names, it is understood,
have been forwarded to Hie attorney-general- .

Some indictments may follow as a formality,
but so great a number of people were con-
cerned in the k l ing that it will be impossible
to arrange them an or to secure a couviction
in case luey should be arrested.

The Italian consul, Signor Corte, says' a
full report of the proceedings has been trans-
mitted to Rome and to the legation at Wash-
ington, aud ull lurther actiou will be taken
through the legal, on.

ABOUT NOTED PE0PLR

McKi:;ley'3 parents
re both alive.
Rev. Phiixips Brooks will not allow any

p'cture of himself to be sold.
Miss Amiee Rapin, is nn armless Swiss ar-

tist, who is beginning to achieve fame. She
paints with her toes.

Mks. Isabella BL TCitEn Hooper believes
in women being judges, lawyers, jurymen

nd justices o( peace.
Allan Arthur, sonofex-Presidcn- t Arthur

is cutting a dash in London, where he can be
seen every day driving a

Elizabeth Sargekt, M. D., daughter of
our former Minister to Berlin, ia an oculist of
exceptional skill. She lives in California.

Senator EnstcXDS Is very fond of horti-
culture, and finds pleasant Summer recrea-
tion in working among the fruit trees at his
home in Burlington, Va.

Wilfred Laurier, the Canadian Liberal,
is magnetic, accessible, and would leove a
banquet at any time to help a newspaper-
man to a bit of news. He is about 50 years
old.

Mr. Gould is quoted as saying that an ad- -

j ranee ot 1 mill per ton per mile in the rates
would increase the net earnings ot the Mis
souri Pacific Railroad over $2,030,000 per an-
il am.

Jisttck R. W. Walker, the "baby" of the
Alabama Supreme Bench, is just $4 years old.
J ilge Garrison, of the New Jersey Supreme
Bench, was nppointed before he had attained
his 35th year.

Little Wallace Chapman, a 4yearold
Kansas City boy, has a most wonderful mem-
ory. He" recently repeated verbatim, a nine-
teen stanza poem after hearing it read aloud
three times.

M ARQT'is Rl'Dini, Italy's new premier,
was Mayor of Palermo at the time when
President Lincoln was assassinated, and had
one of the streets of the city named after the
great martyr President.

W. B. Riciiardsov, the Boston naturalist,
is exploring the forests of Central America in
the interest of the British Museum. He has
met with numerous adventurer, and has dis-
covered several new species of birds.

pRiycs Nicholas, of Montenegro, has
notified the Porte of his intention of paying a
visit to the Sultan in tho coming Spring. He
will be accompanied by a numerous retinue
and will be the guest of Abdui Himid.

The Duke of Westminster, England's
wealthiest nobleman, is engaved in a squabble
with a surgeon over the cost of embalming
the body of the Duke's sou. The surgeon
wants 222 6, and the Duke is only willing
to pny 42.

"Old Shady," who cooked for General
Sherman d u ring the war. lives at Grand Forks,
N. I. He expressed a desire to attend the
funeral of the General at St. Louis, and the
citizens of Gra-i- Forks made up a purse
which enabled him to go.

Cohbin takes very little interest
in politics. Before the war he was anenthusi-nsti- c

young Democrat and was secretary ol
the Stute Committee of Iowa. The nucleus
of his lare fortune was made by dealing in
Western land mortgages.

Lady Randolph Chi roiuus London
drawiug room is hung in pale gold, the win-
dow draperies reproduce the same tint-- the
rlo ir is nf li.'iit colored wood, highly polished.
a:id he furniture is all of the Louis XVI per- -

i .J. displaying much gilding.
S a mi ri. .1. K t tiKW. oi, three times Gov-

ernor ot Iowa, twice its Represeutat i ve in the
I'nited States Senate and Secretary of the In-
terior in i i r field 's Cabinet, is living quietly
in retirement at Iowri City. He is about 77
years old and i ngood health.

W. W. ST'RY, the American '5cu'p:or and
pet, whose home is in the Palazzi Barbcrini
Home, is modeling a figure of Christ, dressed
in the r lentil Jewish robe, with the kerlyeh

c m vrechief, kerchief) on his head, the usual
head dress in the Moslem Last, where the tur-
ban is not worn.

S K a T' r. P K K I! Ii. of Kansas, has a w fe and
eiq'it children, aud the latter, inei u d i n g t h rce
daughters, h ive all been taught trades. The
boys hare all learned the prmier's trade, and
th- eldest daughter has b- cn taught tu set
i y pe. t son is a I oom v i e engi n eer. One
daughter d am a n ue us s work and report i ng
but a !so sets ty pe.

THREE Kl iLE LN A FIGHT.

luo r(rofi mid tlirlr KnijJloyrr Knt;age
ii n Fatal Itotv.

r1 ml i vps i n a bl'inil y j i n -

;cir M ix h n J a w h t o ,i n

12 to V 0 lr vin'i's t"', lia'l
t s .'ape.
ir. y S in wns a y 'i'.c p

M woy, wi.o wis niirri.' l

II ha am n- - hi cm p ri' rt

i i. lUtt,- u h i ho im to

'p.iri i

;ihiu t.
nppro with

r n:: li r '!. f IK n
11 The r. r p- :i 11 nee t

to It h: irh-- r. mad-- it two
I ' -- "t n 't.i M11 i t h t m: e k

an the ::.r. .ill, r t.:it 'riu'k
(litre n in t a: I'n-m-

:h f.- ;i ,i m ; .;n jj mv '. 'itls.
I; . i ' t n 1 p ii n d t h 's f -

Vf r him. n d '.v. is a f : li re sec
ond shut when his arm was held harK hy the
J "u n ide.

he lis heen attracted by the firing. The
.leM'errtte negro was cnrr.cd into the cabin,
iiUUrj n di"d irom his own wouuds.

Ot Land immediately adjoining Th Campos mt TrtasMw CtoUefra, which bat I '
surveyed la to ..,, . .

LOTS SO BY 1 40 PEET.
The Lots are well located and are situated upon :

Streets 60 Feet Wide with a Pear Alley of 20 Fed.
The location la admirable for Stores, Restaurants and Trwelllnira. Pxruona desiring to

" boy or balld," In order to educate thel r boys ran do oo better
than buy one or more of tneea lots.

IT IS THE PURPOSE OF THE CONSOLIDATED TO OFFER, ter the sreaeat entr.

800 OF THESE LOTG,
and to crnarantee that when the 80t tots are sold, to erect upon some anluible portion , I
the property, Bumctently far removed from tbe residential portion, one moirni-i,- o i.

Cotton Factory, tocost SlOO.aoO, and toaopply the Cotton J actory s l ,i
a CASH W0HKT5O CAPITAI oT e,Os, making total outlay tat

COTTON FACTORYvl$l25(00C
One Knitting Mill for the manufacture of Hearterw, taarwMr, -- . tn eof $.10,000,

and (o supply tbe Knlttlns; Mill with a CASH WORK.! AO CAPITA!,
of M,0O0, making total outlay for .

' a' .

sinking passenger steamship crowded with
about 700 emigrants, filled the air with wild,
horrible nppeals for hep and shrieks of ter-
ror; as they saw death awaiting them in the
dark, angry waters of the Bay of Gibraltar.
Overhead the cloads ritshed furiously, driven
along by the strong southwest gale which had
been one of the causes of the calamity.

Right and left of the sinking vessel were
the two monster battleships, the Rodney and '

the Anson, huge specimens of Britain's most '

powerful fighting ships, pouring the light of
their powerful electric reflectors upon the
disabled steamship, lighting up the agony of
her passengers anil showing clearly, too clear-
ly, the terrible position in which they were
placed. Here and there were the warships;
small boats manned by sturdy blue jackets,
who strained every nerve as they bent to
their oars in that heavy sea, while striving
gallantly to be first to reach the drowing pas-
sengers ot the Utopia.

Details of the disaster.
The Utopia was seen steaming into the bay

ia the direction of flie anchorage. When
abreast ot the ironclad Anson the Utopia
staggered, as though unable to make headway
against the terrible current. Suddenly the
strong gale, combined with the current, swept
the d steamer across the bows of the
Anson, and in a moment her hull waspierced
and cut by the ram of the iron clad.

The Utopia, niter pulling clear of the iron-
clad; drifted about before wind and sea. The
rapid rush of water through the reci in hi r
side caused her to settle down in fire minutes
from the time of her first impact. The
Anson's boats were lowered immediately, as
were also boats from the other vessels of the
British channel squadron, the Swedish man-of-w- ar

Freya and the cable ship Amber, aud
the ironclads turned their powerful electric
search-light- s on the scene of the disaster to
assist the rescurers.

On shore the news of the disaster spread
quickly. The enormous crowd soon gathered
on the parade and great excitement prevailed
Little could be seen; however, save the loom-
ing hulls of the men-of-w- ar and the white'
rays of the Search-light- s falling upon the
foam-flecke- d crests of the waves and illumi-
nating the driving spindrift. The shrieks of
of the Utopia's passengers' and crew could be
plainly beard above the roaring of tbe gale. tThe teal was so heavy that the boats of the
rescuers Could not with safety approach the
wreck, so they were conrpelled to lie to lee-- ''
ward, where they picked up tbe people as they
were swept from the decks. As the Utopia's
bows settled, a terrible scene was witnessed
from the boats. Those still on board the
sinking steamer made a sudden rush en masse
to the torerigging, struggling for their lives
and vainly seeking places of refuge. Twenty
minutes the forecastle was submerged,
and a large number of persons gathered there,
who had not dared to leap overboard with the
hope of being rescued by the boats, and who
had failed in their efforts to ascend the rigging,
were carried away by the waves. The res
cuers, bliuded by the wind and rain, saw
nothing but a confused, struggling mass of
human beings entangled with wreckage.

A steam pinnace rescued all those who had
taken refuge in the main rigging. They were
so exhausted that they could do nothing for
themselves, so it was necessary to hudl them
into the boats by the brave blue jackets in
tbe rigging, who clamored into the shrouds
aud passed the helpless people to the rescuers
in the boats. B. th the British and Swedish
sailors did plucky and vigorous work. While
a steam pinnace belonging tothe British iron-
clad Immortalite was engaged in the work of
rescue her screw fouled and she became help-
less and drifted on the rocks. In trying to
save themselves two of the sailors aboard tbe
pinnace were drowned. The remainder were
rescued.

HCN0KEDS OF BODIES.

Divers who hare made sn examination of
the wreck of the Utopia report that there are
hundreds of bodies in the steerage and be
tween decks.

During the course of the day the bodies of
28 men and one woman were recovered, and
at Tarious other, points along the coast
the bodies of b nien, 13 women, 7 boys
and 1 girl were washed ashore. One of the
women, when her body was taken from the
water, was found to have her arms firmly
locked around the Corpse of a child. The re
mains of the unfortunate people were taken
to a cemetery in the Spanish lines where an
ii. quest was held.

STABBED BY ITALIANS.

They Take Revenge on a Man Who
the 3iesv Orleans Lynching.

Frank T. Uagadon, of 52 Campbell Avenue,
Chicago, was found stretched on the pave-
ment at the corner of Polk and State streets
at 2.30 o'clock the other raorn ing, bleeding
from thfee stiletto woum's in the bend and
arm. He claims he wns followed from an
Italian saloon by three Italians who knew of
his outspoken approval ot the act of the New
Orleans mob. All three of the Italians sprang
at him and one aimed a knile at his heart.

Officer richumacker assisted the victim to
the llarri-o- street station, where the wounds
were dressed and found to I c not serious. The
spot where the assault is said to have taken
place is near the centre of the Italian colony.
Chief of Police Marsh takes no stock in the
Mafia part of the story. The victim, he says,
is a piano player, in a low resort, aud probably
e;ot into a hroil with the men.

Gimnt iir-- t held the rank of general. The.: 1

t'tie was never conierreu uu asuiuitwii,
thou ih Congress at one time voted to ofler it
to i im.

Old" BomiBion steisWp Co

Thf. Old Dominion Steamship Company's
Old and Favorite M'utir Houtr, via

Albrinarle & Chesapeake Canal.
FOR

Norfolk, Baltimore, New York, Phil-
adelphia, Boston, Providence

and Washington City.
And all points North, East and Wcsl

On ?n.I uftcr 1'RIPAY, PI.CLM IH'.ll
-' until riirthet' notice, the

lcaniGi,NEWBERNE! Capt. SonlUgalc.

Will sail from Norfolk, Va., for New Heme,
n. C., direct, making close conneeiion wilh
he Steaiin rs Kinst.011 and Howard lor Kin

ston, Trenton, und all other landings on the
Ncikc and l ient river-- .

Retnrnini;, will sail from NEW TlFItNi:
for NORFOLK dinvi, i t Twki.vk M.. moon)
iiitikinir co'.nei'tion with the O.K. S. S. Co. 'n

sdiips for New York. I!. S. I', t'o.'s strainers for
Halt in. ore; Clyde Line Ships for Phi ladelphia;
M. & M. T. t'o.'s ships tor Iloston and
Pi ovidenee.

Sienim r KinMon, Capt Dixon, will sail for
Kinsion on arrival of steamer Newberne.

.rjr-Or:!i- T all goods care of O. I. S. S. Co..
I'asscncrs will nnd a good table, comfort-

able rooms, and cvei y courtesy ana attention
will he paid them by the oflieers.

K. 11. IlOBF.llTS, Agent.
Messrs Cri.rnri'nu A; Ti enek,

Agents, Norfolk, Va.
W. II. Stasfokd, Vice rrest. New York Citv

KNITTING WILL, $75,00
A ClRAftD TOTAL OF ,?; 'V

200,000 in iMPRofeieiTc
intaeUoeof IsaastelalBaterasrlsss upon tbe property

TO EVERY
of UDOof this magniflcent property, the "CONSOLIDATED wW A .., 'f

KITE SHARES, FAR
full paid andPresent THREE SHARES, PAR

J full paid and

Making a return to each Purchaser of $4-0- of the
Property, of $200, well Invested In Good

Industrial Enterprises, ' i' - -

For every dofiar invested in West End Town Lota, adjoining the T1nlt!r Collore
property, the purchaser realt7.es 60 per cent. In Flrst-Claa- s Industrial Enterprises, whlcU
will enhance the value of his investment. ... v-

- ,

. " v. if "'

The "CONSOLIDATED " confidently believes that the above is the most liberal and
at the same time the most legitimate offer that haa come before the public, lofiwtu.a
ofter ts so liberal that we do not hesitate to say that In our opinion, the opportunity win
be promptly taken advantage of by those who have been waiting for the HKuT, or
persons desiring to secure nrst-clas- s educational advantages tor their Boys, on tbe moat

' ' 'advantageous terms.
Maps showing- tho propertv and Price List Of the lots cheerfully (urnlsnea an.

application to R. H. WRIGHT, Sscrstarjr, DURHAM, N. C.

REMEMBER
every purchase of tWOO carries eight shares of Stock In two weU Equipped Industrial

Enterprises par value of (200. A POINTER. . ''' 'i

In buying a lot yon are also making an Investment, the Dividends
"

Upon which Will :

most likely aid materially to educate your boys. w.
A HINT. .,

" ; ...
The building of wo large Industries upon the Property, and the completion OfTrinity

College ought largely to enhance the value of the lot. ' t v

A HrtVilJEWTION. ' '.' :. ' .
Now Is the time to purchase. T he lots may all be gone if you wait, and you wlU mlas i

the opportunity of buying from first hands. . v.;;.

PURCHASER
TALTJB tS PEIl SHARE, J,'.In the rvton Factory, ana

VALUE tf-- PER SHARE, - 9tS .

In the Knlttinc Mill, ,

Perfectly Simple - Simply Ptrftct
THE '

IMPROVED WARM AIR FCKXiCES
Am .,

APPARATUS'""
or ma ' l .T

t.. - -

BENNETT d FECK'- -

Heating and Ventilating Co.
The only Manufacturers In this tUf giving "

entire attention to tbe ...-- ,

., . r - '

WARMING AND VENTILATION
or T ..

Residences, Clmrcluis, Schools,': Etc.
( coaaimFoiiuaiios souornm I

s eeno poa Pftnrao sttsk(umaina oaiasaisjiu arvaw)

245, 247 and 249 W.ttb SL, Clic!nnatl, B.

Ordsrs gtiiicttrtl and given prompt at- -

tsnlioa. with aatuav-uo- guaraxitewd

K. RV j o n"es7
V

C;. HEAVY AND I. MKT

GROCE R I ES.
I- - UtVOtrt ft Sail 1 Ix SnI.

Soii si l ' :. i rrrt vl. s

Dry Goods & Notions,

.' x -

-


